
Car Club Garage For 
Youngsters Opening

What Disncyland is to .voungsters, the T-Timers Ga 
rage vvill be to teenagers who love to tinker with cars.

So stated Frank W. Burk for whom.the official open- 
«K of the T-TimerK Garage for South Bay boys at 298 N. 
Pacific avenue- in Roriondo. rep- '»        '      --.-  --

resrnts a dream corno true.
Rurk, who has taken a vital 

interest in youth activities, in 
itiated the idea of having a huge 
Enrage where youngsters could 
< ome to work on their cars and 
\vhere they could build up their 
own club car 1 .

Trip present garage, located in
n former manufacturing build-
|AV, is equipped to handle 30

  irs, Burk stated. It, will be
uened officially Sunday noon.
obruary 26, and all interested 

..idividuals are invited to attend.
The T-Timers car club is open 

to boys who are 16 years or 
older. The club, as well as the 
garage, is sponsored by the Tor- 
ram*» lodge of BPO Elks.

Openfng ceremonies wilf in- 
Hude a fetv words by the may- 
%p of Torrance and Redondo; 
presentation of the U.S. flag by 
Exalted Ruler Joe Yaies of tho

Torrance Elks; swearing in of 
candidates and issuing of ID 
cards and plaques by 'Frank 
Burk, South bay organizer and 
field executive.

Hal Hild. slate finld executive 
and secretary.of the Elks, will 
cut. the ribbon ?nd speak about 
the purpose of the T-Timers car- 
club.

Walteria Bruins 
Defeat Mousers

Bobby Zack, led his Walteria 
Bruins to a 52-16 win over the 
El Retiro Mousers. Bobby hit 
for 22 points. Other members 
of the team were: Jiftin Ramos, 
Rob Fish. E. BoNvman, W. Bran- 
non, E. Rice, Mark Sleeth. John 
Dippley, and T. Zack. For El 
Retiro: R. Hunt, E. Jones, B. 
Rlrhs. E Hughes, and R. Timm.

NOTICE!
LITTLE LEAGUE TEAM MANAGERS
|WE HAVE ARRANGED TO SUPPLY TEAMS WITH THEIR 

9 BASEBALL SHOES AT A LOW SPECIAL PRICE. 

IF INTERESTED   CONTACT 

SANDY at

FA.
8-1427 TORRANCE SHOE MART 1330 

SARTORI
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League for Teenagers

North Torrance Little League 
Announces Registration Date

North Torrance Little League announces registration and 

tryouls at a meeting to he held in the (Ycnshaw school cafetori- 

um on Wednesday, February 29, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Parents of all Little Leaguers wiio played last year and are 

eligible to repeat, and parents of boys who desire to enter the 
North Torrance Liltle League program are invited to attend.

Eligibility is determined by (1) residence in (hat portion of 
Torrance north of 190th street and ('2) ages from 8 to 12, provided 
the 12-year-old did not reach his twelfth birthday until after 

July 31. 1955.
Parents of eligible hoys who desire to play Little League 

baseball are asked to fill in the registration form below and turn 

il in at the February 29 meeting.

A baseball league for young 

Torrancp ballplayers will start 

Saturday March 3, at the North 

high school diamond. The pro 
gram will he under 'the super-

vision of the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department.

The League is to he set pri 
marily for those boys who are 
un.'ble to plav baseball else 
where. Also, it will take care

of many boys who are too old 
to participate in the Babe Ruth 
program.

Del Nu/.um, baseball coach 
at North high school, will be in 
charge of the program. Fathers 
who are interested in assisting 
coach Nu/.um are requested to 
contact him any Saturday on 
the hi«?h school diamond.

YOU C'ANNOT give an in 
stance of any man who is per 
mitted to lay out his own time, 
contriving not to have tedious 
hours. Johnson.

A Summer League has been 
planned to participate in the 
American Legion junior league.

Last Name ..................................................... ........ ...... .. ............4..........

First Name ...... . .......................................Phone Number ........^...............

Occupation, .............................................. SHIFT: Day .......Night........

Place of Employment....................................................................................

Name .Age on 7-31-56 ...........

No. YearsPlayer) Before: Yes. ......... No

Where: League, City & State ........................................................~.......

North Torrance Little League, 4039 West 176th Si., Torrance, Cal.

Pool Plans Approved
County supervisors this week 

adopted plans» and specifications 
for installation of new inlet 
water piping for the Alondra 
park swimming pool at the re 
quest, of Supervisor Kenneth 
Hflhn.

Bids for this project will be 
opened on March 21 and the 
work will be completed by the 
time the pool is scheduled ft> be

opened for the next swimming 
season.

In requesting this improve 
ment, Supervisor Hahn pointed 
out that the Alondra pool Is the 
post p o p u I a r in the entire 
county, and provides, whole 
some recreation to children 
from a large area including 
Lawndale, Hawthorne, El Nido, 
South Los Angeles, Inglewood. 
Torrance, and Redondo Beach.

GANGWAY!
You still have time to enter our fabulous 1921 Silver 

Dollar Contest. A lucky person will win a gorgeous 

1953 red convertible Ford, loaded with extras. All you 

have to do is register a 1921 silver dollar at either 

Oscar Maples location before 6:00 P.M., March 2, 

1956, you have nothing to lose and^ a gorgeous 1953 

convertible to win for only « Silver dollar ... all entries 

receive their silver dollar after contest, March j ; -

WATCH FOR SPECTACULAR 

ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK

OSCAR MAPLES
No. 1-1420 Cabrillo 

FA. 8-5014
No. 2 - 101 & Hawthorn* 

FR. 5-0554

CONSTIPATION
FAST PROVEN METHOD 
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

I.i'Hrn llip true fuels of ili.von**-. 
Many people constantly com 
plain of stomach disorder* such 
UN KIIS l>loHl, burning of (lie 
nausea and vomiting, when in 
reality, the lower part of tlip 
stomach, alidominnl c r a in p N, 
known (act.that most distrcMs in 
tlu> alulominal region is self 
diHunosrd as stomach trundle. 
This misconception is ;i natural- 
poisons tint gam entrance into 
one. t'on.vtipation results in the 
formation of larue quantities of 
bo\yr| i* to blame. I) is a "'rU 
nil parts of the bod> by means

of the blood stream and 1> mi»h 
channels. The effect i* the 
same- as it would be if you \\ere 
to swallow a dose of poison 
everv da> . 'The fir.vt and la*t 
thought in the mind of most 
people when they become consti 
pated is to take a physic, >rt no 
ph> sir \vas exer made, that would 
cure constipation, (\on1imiott n**1 
of physics leads to definite ail-, 
nicnt* of flip colon itself. Stop* 
foolhiK \our\rlf. Know the true 
facts of' disease. Life or Heath 

- ran be due to neglect ot your
dietitian.

O\er half
HEART

du* to
Hnd lilnnil \

GALL BLADDER
Tli,> (.nil Hlnddrr is of iiilrrvst 
( Huu'Hlly onl\ \\hrn it l>i'< ivnn>s 

inli-Hod «r «»th<M-\vlst» U injured. 
I ndpr Midi rirriim.s-tanri>* it no 
longer roiirt'iM rult'i, hilr in tin' 
normal inminrr hut pour* out u 
fluid which differs i>rra(l\ in 
roniposil ion from tlu> normal

Ililc; «r it Imrltorw a st»n«- \\hirh 
rauscft trouble or perliajm when 
it is tlir Rite of H malignant 
growl It.
Kully one half of the patients 
who eome to me believing they 
lime Htnntncli I leer or K»«tritis 
are really affeeted with noin* 
loriu of t.Hll Bladder disorder.

FREE CONSULTATION
tt^ ftft Complete Physical Examination tf O OA

4><J.UV NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY ^<*.W

NO GUESS-WORK KNOW THE FACTS

Our examination include* complete \ Ua> Kluoroseopir  ,(vxl\. in 
rludinK the Sinuses of the llend, No<ve, Thront and Respiratory 
traets, Itlood Pressure, Ili-nvl, Kidney, prostate, l,i\er and (iall 
Itladder and 1 rine 1 :\:umn«t i<>u.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC
619 SO. MESA - SAN PEORO 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 

TE. 2-6431 _ TE. 2-6432 9 to 7 Daily. Incl. Sat. 
tUKK<:TOKS: I>R. A. .1. ADAIH. l».f , UK l\ I). Kf.Y NOM>S. !».< .

and S||Ch
__^_ ^Br ^^a* ̂ t^r    Hi

EASTERN LEAN 
SLICED

BACON

S

CHEER DETERGENT

J & D SUPREME

FISH STICKS

$

Giant

Chuck Wagon Brand

FRANKFURTERS

S

»

Best Foods

SALAD 
OIL

R.E.D. Brand

SALMON

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

7-BONE CHUCK

ROAST

rhuge £-\ screen...only
(diagonal m«Mur«m*nt)

With Trad*

Tor Early American or Modern maple interiors
Never hefnrc jar less than $WO have you been able to get a 
TV with all the warm, glowing beauty of genuine hand- 
rubbed Maple. Yet here we bring it to you in this 
RAYTHEON 2\" Aristocrat.. . product of an internation 
ally famous manufacturer, "electronic miracle maker for 
over a quarter-century." 
Truly, the opportunity of a lifetime ... so HURRY1

QUART No. ' 2

Imagine!
Besides superb styling. 

Raytheon brings you all thltt

W ALUMINIZEO 
PICTURI TUB!

) MODERN 
TOI» TUNINOI

IXCLUSIVI 
OVERLOAD R1LAY

DECORATOR 
DESIGN!

Small Down Payment  Convenient Budget Terms- 
Prompt Delivery If You HURRY I

BONN'S FURNITURE
WE HAVE OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Open Every Evening till 9 Open All Day Sunday 

101 Hwy. & Hawthorne Blvd., Walteria FR. 5-7614

Ib

WASTE FREE
U. S. D. A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

Gallon HUNT'S

TOMATOES No. 2'/2

can ...........

SCOTTIES
rowEis

NO. 2'/2 CAN - HUNT'S

PEACH HALVES

SYRUP

Hunt's

CATSUP
2 29

NO. 2'/2 CAN - HUNT'S

PORK & BEANS
WHITE KING

SOAP Large Giant

Nestles

Chocolate 
MORSELS

LADY'S CHOICE

TABLE SYRUP
ROSS

S VITA- BITS s Lb,
KAL KAN

HORSEMEAT 2 47

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF CHARCOAL, 

FERTILIZER AND SEEDS.

BROWN OHWHS  3 -
FANCY

TANGERINES
Ibv

AVOCADOES 2-LB. BASKET

TOMATOES

CARROTS 2 bunches

FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT

SAVE MORE MARKET
PRICES GOOD FOR THURS.. FRI.. SAT.. SELLING 

18182 PRAIRIE AVE.. TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.


